Young Living Japan Information

**Products**

- **Oils**
  - Singles: 53
  - Blends: 51
  - Roll-Ons: 5
  - Massage oils: 4

- **Home Care**
  - Thieves: 11
  - Animal Scents: 2
  - Diffusers: 3

- **Healthy & Fit**
  - Ningxia Red
  - Slique tea, essence, and bars
  - Inner defense
  - Omega Gize3
  - Digest cleanse
  - Blue Agave

- **Personal Care**
  - ART: 5
  - Essential Beauty Serum
  - Lip balm: 2
• Mirah: 2
• Savvy Minerals: 25
• Seedlings:

• **Bath & Body Care**
  • Progessence Pytoplus
  • Shutran
  • Lavender Bath & Shower Gel
  • Lavender Hand & Body Lotion
  • Soap: 3
  • Shampoo & Conditioner: 2
  • Oral Care: 3

★ **Top Annual Sales Products 2017**
• Ningxia Red
• Single Oils (Lemon/Lavender/Peppermint/Orange)
• Blend Oils (Thieves/RC/Valor/Purification)
• Thieves Essence Plus
• Thieves Hand Clear Gel
International Sponsoring
- How to share Young Living with your friends in Japan-

If you have friends living in Japan who are interested in Young Living, please let us know. Young Living Japan will assist you and will send your friend our Registration pack.

**How can your friend get a Registration Pack**

**Step1**: All you have to do is to send an email to “Younglivingjapan@youngliving.com” with your Name / Member ID, and your friend’s Name / Address / Phone number.

**Registration Pack**
*JPY432/0PV*

- Whole Sale Member Application Form
- Product Guide
- Essential Rewards Program Guide
- Product Order Form
- Essential Rewards Program Order Form
- Stamped Return Envelop
- Price List

**Step2**: Young Living Japan will send a Registration Pack directly to your friend. JPY742 (roughly USD7) will be charged to your credit card.

**Step3**: Your name will appear on the Pack Slip as “This is sent to you upon a request of [Your Name]”. Questions from your friend will be answered by Young Living Japan.

**How to Sign up for Wholesale Member in Japan**

**Step1**: After your friend received a Registration Pack, please tell your friend to fill out a Wholesale Member Application form and an Order form

**Step2**: Your friend need to purchase a Stater Kit and at least 50 PV products at the first order to be a Wholesale member
**Starter Kits**

- **Basic Starter Kit**  
  *JPY4320/0PV*
  - Lavender 5ml
  - Ningxia Red sample pack x2
  - Aroma glide roll on attachment x1
  - Essential oil bottle 1ml x10
  - Lavender message card x10
  - Pamphlets x4
  - Agreement

- **Premium Starter Kit with YL Round Diffuser**  
  *JPY24732/100PV*
  - Basic Starter Kit
  - Aroma Routine Box
  - YL Round Diffuser
  - Premium Essential Oils (Lemon, Peppermint, Orange, Rosemary, Tea tree, Joy, Thieves, Purification, Piece&Calming2, RC, Sacred Frankincense)

- **Premium Starter Kit with Desert Mist Diffuser**  
  *JPY24732/100PV*
  - Basic Starter Kit
  - Aroma Routine Box
  - Desert Mist Diffuser
  - Premium Essential Oils (Lemon, Peppermint, Orange, Rosemary, Tea tree, Joy, Thieves, Purification, Piece&Calming2, RC, Sacred Frankincense)

**Step 3:** Enclose both Wholesale Member Application Form and Order Form together in the return envelope and mail it to Young Living Japan.

**Online Sign-Up is also available from the URL below**

Show Room in Tokyo

Young Living Japan Inc. Office is located in the middle of Tokyo, Shinjuku, in which business offices gather, the next door of The Tokyo Metropolitan Government Office building. You can enjoy Mt. Fuji if you visit our office on a very fine day. You are always welcomed!

Address:
Shinjuku Sumitomo Bldg. 32F
2-6-1 Nishishinjuku, Shinjuku-Ku, Tokyo, Japan 163-0232

Office Hours:
Monday, Wednesday: 10am – 6pm
Thursday, Friday: 11am – 7:30pm
Every 1st and 2nd Saturday: 10am – 6pm
Every 3rd and 4th Sunday: 10am – 6pm

Meeting Rooms:
3 rooms (Rose, Lavender and Melissa) are available to have a meeting with your group.

Lavender Wall:
We transported 7,000 bundles of lavender from Young Living Farm in France to design and ornament our show room entrance wall. Please enjoy and feel like the wind is blowing with peacefulness.

Contact:
Tel: +81-570-056-054
(Monday-Friday: 9:30am-5pm)
E-mail: younglivingjapan@youngliving.com